Introduction {#S0001}
============

The skin performs a number of vital physiological functions and its condition is a source of reliable, albeit indirect, information about the well-being of the entire body.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Dermal changes (temperature, tone, muscle tension, and hydration) are not only indicative of the somatic well-being, but also the emotional condition of an individual, as signs manifested by the skin are outside their conscious control. The skin is also believed to play a role in a number of psychological and social functions,[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] which are associated with the realization of developmental tasks in the course of a lifespan.

Skin ageing is a physiological, progressive and irreversible process which is associated with biochemical, morphological and biophysical changes in the body.[@CIT0005] Esthetic dermatology offers a variety of skin treatments to correct age-related changes, including injectable hyaluronic acid-based fillers (HAFs).[@CIT0006] Satisfaction with skin appearance in different areas of the face and the body may increase after esthetic dermatology treatments, thus being indicative of their effectiveness. To the best of our knowledge, only a few studies so far have focused on the subjective evaluation of HAF effectiveness by patients, as most researchers investigate objective and measurable changes in the biophysical parameters.

Objectives {#S0002}
==========

The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of injectable HAF on patient satisfaction with skin appearance, tone and scent, as well as perception of skin function and its connection with physical and psychosocial well-being, before and after treatment, among females undergoing esthetic dermatology treatment.

Materials and Methods {#S0003}
=====================

A total of 57 women (aged 35--55 years), pre-menopausal and post-menopausal, who reported for esthetic dermatology treatment were randomly recruited for the study. The difference in mean patient age was considerable (d=1.8) and statistically significant (t(10.1) = 4.3, p \< 0.001). All subjects were healthy and did not take any medicine throughout the entire observation period (30 days±1 day). The patients received detailed information about the aim and the scope of the treatment, possible adverse effects, and the study protocol. Written informed consent was obtained. The inclusion criteria were as follows: informed consent, no history of esthetic dermatology or plastic surgery facial treatments, and no contraindications to treatment. Non-animal stabilized hyaluronic acid (NASHA) was used for facial skin rejuvenation. Restylane^®^ Lyft (formerly Perlane) with Lidocaine is a sterile gel of hyaluronic acid generated by Streptococcus species of bacteria, chemically cross-linked with BDDE, stabilized and suspended in phosphate-buffered saline at pH=7 and concentration of 20 mg/mL with 0.3% lidocaine.

Hyaluronic acid (HA) was injected into facial esthetic units: the cheeks (0.2 mL in 5 lines; 1 mL for each cheek) and the forehead (0.1 mL in 10 lines, 1 mL in total, symmetrically on both sides). HA injections were free of charge.

An original Polish questionnaire known as "My skin",[@CIT0007] a popular tool in esthetic dermatology, was used for subjective evaluation of the treatment results. Section AB focused on the satisfaction with the following: 1. skin condition in various areas of the body; 2. skin tone, scent and structure; 3. appearance and condition of the hair and the nails. Section C included questions about the perception of physiological and psychosocial skin functions, as well as the relationship between the condition of the skin and physical and emotional well-being. A 5-point Likert scale was used (section AB: "I do not like it at all", "I do not like it", "No opinion", "I like it", "I absolutely like it"; section C: "I disagree", "I absolutely disagree", "No opinion", "I agree", "I absolutely agree"). The questionnaire was completed twice -- before and 30 days after the treatment. A questionnaire "My skin" is included in the [[Supplementary materials](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=233405.docx)]{.ul}.

Wrinkle formation on the cheeks and the forehead was measured using the scale from 1 to 5, as proposed by Lemperle et al,[@CIT0008] and assessed before and 30 days after the treatment.

The study was designed to investigate changes in the perception of skin appearance after HA administration. The control variables included age and menstruation. As these variables are connected, a mixed model analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with age as the covariate, was applied. Jamovi v. 0.8.1.5 \[jamovi project (2017)\][@CIT0009] was used for the analysis. Type II sum of squares was used in the analysis due to unequal sample size.

As both groups were unequal in size and age and the variables in section C of the questionnaire are expressed on the weak end of the ordinal scale (the most common scores were 4 or 5), Pearson's chi-square test with Yule's correction was used to analyze the differences in the evaluation of skin function after HA injections among pre-menopausal and post-menopausal women. For the same reason, Spearman's rank was used to evaluate the strength of the relationship between the age of the respondents and their perception of skin function.

Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Bioethics Committee at the Poznan University of Medical Sciences approved of the study protocol (No. 740/11).

Results {#S0004}
=======

Mean age of the pre-menopausal participants (n=48; 84%) was 41.8 ± 3.9 years (range: 35--51 years) and was significantly lower (*g* = 1.77, CI.~95~\[0.99--2.56\]) as compared to their post-menopausal peers (n=9; 16%) -- 49 ± 4.7 years (range: 39--55 years).

Mean wrinkle score changed after HAF from 3.8 ± 0.4 to 1.7 ± 0.7 for the forehead esthetic unit in the post-menopausal group and from 3.2 ±0.6 to 1.1 ±0.3 in the pre-menopausal group. Mean wrinkle score decreased after HAF from 3.8 ± 0.4 to 1.9 ±0.3 in the post-menopausal group and from 3.2±0.6 to 0.8 ± 0.6 in the pre-menopausal group. A strong relationship was observed between age and the scores of the wrinkle scale for the forehead unit (before treatment: r = 0.610, p \< 0.001; after treatment: r = 0.429, p \< 0.001) and the cheek (before treatment: r = 0.527, p \< 0.001; after treatment: r = 0.588, p \< 0.001). Repeated measures ANOVA revealed a statistically significant change in the forehead scores (F(1, 54) = 803.5, p \< 0.001, η2p = 0.937). The change was age-related. Higher age corresponded to higher improvement, irrespectively of the menopausal status (F(1. 54) = 1.35, p = 0.251). A similar set of results was observed for the cheek scores. The change was high and statistically significant (F(1, 54) = 1009, p \< 0.001, η2p = 0.949), although no relationship with age (rho = −0.163, p = 0.225) or the menopausal status (F(1, 54) = 3.14, p = 0.082) was found.

The main outcome of the treatment, i.e. improved skin appearance in the subjective evaluation of the study participants -- proved to be statistically significant (*F*(1.54) = 350.2, *p* \< 0.001, *eta^2^~part~* = 0.866, *CI.~95~*\[0.785--0.897\]). Higher level of satisfaction with skin appearance in different areas of the body was observed in both groups, demonstrating that entering the period of menopause does not affect the perception of large improvement in skin appearance after injectable HAF therapy (*F*(1.54) = 0.86, *p* = 0.358) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Age turned out to be a significant factor affecting the mean scores of skin appearance (*F*(1.54) = 6.77, *p* = 0.012). Based on the benchmarks suggested by Cohen (1988), we found that age variable has a significant effect (*eta^2^~part~* = 0.11, *CI.~95~*\[0.005--0.265\]) on the average score of skin appearance, and that the score decreased with age (r~before~ = −0.40, p = 0.001; r~after~ = −0.32, p = 0.007) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Mean subjective evaluation of the satisfaction with the skin appearance before and 30 days after HAF among pre-menopausal and post-menopausal women.Figure 2Subjective evaluation of the skin appearance depending on the patient age before and 30 days after the HAF.

The respondents evaluated the skin tone and scent. A significantly larger number of the participants reported higher satisfaction with their skin tone and scent after HAF, and fewer women were satisfied with the appearance of their hair. No relationship was found between the treatment and the appearance of the fingernails, but more women reported improved appearance of the toenails after treatment ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Changes in the Evaluation of Individual Skin Parameters and Its Appendages Before and 30 Days After HAFParameterDeteriorationNo ChangeImprovementSignificanceEffect SizeSkin tone2 (4%)22 (39%)33 (58%)W = 827.50, z = 5.22, p \< 0.001r = 0.691Skin scent3 (5%)22 (39%)32 (56%)W = 844.50, z = 4.93, p \< 0.001r = 0.653Hair23 (40%)28 (49%)6 (11%)W = 911.00, z = 5.31, p \< 0.001r = −0.703Fingernails5 (9%)40 (70%)12 (21%)W = 1490.00, z = 1.62, p = 0.127--Toenails4 (7%)39 (68%)14 (25%)W = 1480.50, z = 2.37, p = 0.026r = 0.314

No statistically significant relationship between the treatment and the total subjective score of skin functions (F(1.54) = 2.52, p = 0.118) was found. Age also did not significantly lower the scores (F(1.54) = 2.31, p = 0.135), although minimal correlations between the variables were observed (rho~before~ = −0.24, p = 0.036; rho~after~ = −0.28, p = 0.017) ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Subjective evaluation of skin functions depending on patient age before and 30 days after HAF.

At the same time, a correlation was found between improved appearance of the forehead area and psychological functions of the skin. The change in skin appearance was positively correlated with the feelings of autonomy (My skin makes me unique; Spearman's Rho −0.292; p = 0.028) and well-being (My skin affects my well-being; Spearman's Rho −0.347; p = 0.008).Attempts have been made to investigate whether pre-menopausal and post-menopausal women differed in their perception of skin function after HA treatment among. No significant changes in the perception of the physiological, psychological and social skin functions, responsible for physical and mental well-being, reaction to external stimuli, a sense of autonomy, detachment, and social acceptance, were observed in the majority of cases. Most women, pre-menopausal as well as post-menopausal, did not differ significantly in their perception of the relationship between skin condition and physical and mental well-being before and after the treatment.

In both groups of women, significant differences were found in the perception of the following skin functions: maintaining proper hydration (*p* \< 0.001), and the ability to regenerate (*p* \< 0.001). The distribution in the post-menopausal group was even -- the treatment did not affect the pre- and post-test scores and the same number of women reported deterioration, or no change, or improved skin appearance, while in the pre-menopausal group, a significant majority of the subjects reported no change after the treatment. Importantly, it needs to be emphasized that the results are necessarily speculative due to lack of sample size balance (the post-menopausal group was relatively small).A similar analysis was conducted in relation to age, with 45 years as the point of division. A statistically significant correlation was found between age and the effect of the treatment on maintaining proper skin hydration (*p* \< 0.001), with younger women, more frequently reporting deteriorated skin hydration. In the group of the older women, 3 categories (improvement, no change, deterioration) were identified, with no statistically significant differences in the frequency of the scores. As far as the remaining skin functions are concerned, no significant changes between pre- and post-treatment scores were observed.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

The condition of the skin reflects the functioning of the entire body as changes in skin temperature, tone, muscle tension and hydration level is not only a source of information about somatic health, but also about the emotional well-being.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Signals transmitted by the appearance of the skin remain beyond the conscious control of the host. Psychological and social functions connected with creating attachment in the childhood and autonomy and identity in the adolescence, shaping self-image, establishing intimate bonds, developing social communication, as well as accepting age-related changes, have long been linked with the condition of the skin.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0010] Middle and late adulthood are typically associated with characteristic changes in skin appearance, which are related to the perception of biological age of an individual. The ageing of skin is a multifactorial and progressive process which includes skeletal reabsorption, ligament loosening, muscle atrophy as well as fat pad displacement, consequently leading to overall facial laxity and contour change. Changes in skin appearance may constitute a source of considerable psychological stress, which in turn adversely affects the quality of life in late adulthood.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] These changes are usually perceived as unfavorable and have a negative impact on self-esteem and psychosocial well-being. They also have a symbolic significance as they place an individual in the group of "the elderly", stereotypically associated with undesirable physical, mental and behavioral features. The face is the key determinant of the overall physical attractiveness for both, men and women. Faces with average[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] values of anthropometric characteristics of a given population as well as symmetric faces[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] are perceived as highly attractive. Moreover, a positive relationship has been reported between attractiveness and lack of fluctuating asymmetry (FA) in case of both sexes,[@CIT0017] and -- in case of women -- strongly feminized facial features,[@CIT0018] as well as clear and bright skin.[@CIT0019] Susceptibility to FA is connected with age and varies for different parameters. FA is associated with pigmentation and skin wrinkles as well as with adipose tissue, and develops throughout the entire life, whereas FA of mimic muscle tone is characteristic of ageing and old age.[@CIT0020]

Appleton et al,[@CIT0019] found a positive correlation between attractiveness of the female facial skin and healthy (unblemished) skin and facial symmetry. Skin tone and texture also play key roles in the perceived attractiveness of the face. Matts et al,[@CIT0021] revealed a relationship between skin tone and color homogeneity and health, age and attractiveness of the female facial skin. According to Fink et al,[@CIT0022] homogeneous skin, i.e. smooth and with even color and regular texture, correlates positively with attractiveness of a woman as perceived by men. Faces with even skin color were also perceived as healthier and younger.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Skin lacking color and texture homogeneity, with visible hypo or hyper-pigmentations, negatively affects the perceived physical attractiveness of a female.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0023]

A gradual decrease in HA concentration and structural changes of collagen fibers, resulting in dehydration and loss of elasticity, accompany the ageing process of the skin.[@CIT0006] HA concentrations among women aged 19--47, or 60, or 70 years have been estimated at approximately 0.03%, 0.015% and 0.007%, respectively.[@CIT0024] The most noticeable changes include loss of skin elasticity and volume, and the appearance of facial fossa and wrinkles. Moreover, up to 80% of the visible signs of skin ageing (dryness with scaling and wrinkling,[@CIT0025] impaired pigmentation and photoaging) are the results of exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UV) and correlate with cancer risk.[@CIT0026]

HA injections are one of the most commonly used treatments to correct the age-related skin changes. In photo-aged skin, they stimulate fibroblasts, collagen and elastin production, HA synthesis, extracellular matrix production and epithelial regeneration in the areas undergoing treatment.[@CIT0027] Intradermal injections of stabilized HA also decrease skin porosity and have a beneficial effect on skin elasticity.[@CIT0028]

In our study, we found that HA treatment positively influenced the perceived attractiveness of the facial skin, which is consistent with the findings of other authors.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] In a study by Baumann et al, the majority of the patients undergoing injectable HA gel therapy for facial fossa reported "a younger look" after treatment.[@CIT0030] According to Wilson et al,[@CIT0031] over 80% of the participants with age-related volume loss of the facial skin reported significant improvement, even up to 12 months after treatment. A high level of satisfaction with the appearance of the facial skin after tear trough and temporal fossa augmentation was noted by Tung et al, and Berguiga et al[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] Jegasothy et al,[@CIT0034] also reported beneficial effects (wrinkle depth reduction, improved skin hydration, firmness and elasticity) of low molecular nano-hyaluronic acid injections. Positive changes in the appearance of the facial skin after HA treatment (improved firmness and pigmentation) were observed by Landi et al[@CIT0035] Trong et al[@CIT0036] also documented improved skin elasticity and wrinkle depth reduction, while Baspeyras et al,[@CIT0037] observed significant improvement in skin hydration, firmness and viscoelasticity after HA microinjection treatment. A statistically significantly improved radiance, pigmentation and hydration were observed by Sparavigna et al,[@CIT0038] in the process of treating skin with symptoms of ageing and photoaging.

In our study, we found significantly improved skin appearance after HA injections, not only in the areas where the preparation was administered, but also on the torso and the limbs. At the same time, improved appearance of the facial skin after the treatment negatively affected the perceived appearance of the neck and cleavage skin, possibly due to the disproportion between smoothed facial skin and untreated skin of the neck and the cleavage, with visible ageing signs. It remains a challenge to explain the reasons behind improved self-perceived appearance of the untreated torso and limb skin. To the best of our knowledge, no literature sources have reported similar findings. The results of our study proved that subjective satisfaction after HA injections with skin tone and scent, as well as with the appearance of the toenails, was higher. Baspeyras et al,[@CIT0037] and Qian et al,[@CIT0039] also reported improved satisfaction with facial skin tone after HA injections. However, we were not able to find any reports on changes in the level of satisfaction with skin scent and the appearance of the toenails after such treatment. The scent of the body changes in the course of a person's life.[@CIT0040] Mitro et al,[@CIT0040] proved that their study participants were able to differentiate between scent samples of younger (20--30 and 45--55 years) and older (75--95 years) people. The 2-Nonenal -- an unsaturated aldehyde with greasy and grassy odor which is absent in scent samples from younger people but identified in scent samples from people \>40 years of age are considered to be a potential biomarker of the ageing process.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] Furthermore, the scent of a woman's body changes depending on the phase of the menstrual cycle and its attractiveness, as perceived by men, is connected with high levels of estradiol and low levels of progesterone.[@CIT0043]

A properly hydrated skin is perceived as healthier, and its ageing is definitely slower.[@CIT0044] The positive effect after stabilized HA injections, i.e. healthier looking facial skin, can be sustained for over half a year.[@CIT0045] Marrakchi and Maibach[@CIT0046] found that skin hydration in people over 66 years of age is lower than in younger individuals. In our study, we found the self-reported level of skin hydration after HA injections to be correlated with the age variable -- significantly higher differentiation (improvement, no change, deterioration) was observed in the answers of the older women (post-menopausal) as compared to their younger (pre-menopausal) peers, who more frequently reported no change or even deteriorated parameters.

Since the dawn of time, human beings have been altering their appearance. In doing so, they took into consideration -- to a lesser or greater degree -- the cultural requirements of their times.[@CIT0046] Modern surgical dermatology and plastic surgery have offered various possibilities to alter and modify one's own appearance. In the past, changes in the body were mainly connected with the passage of time and, consequently, loss of physical and sexual attractiveness. Currently, there is a visible tendency to treat the body as a stage of sorts, a space where individuals display themselves.[@CIT0047]

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

HA injections are connected with significant positive changes in the subjective perception and overall evaluation of the appearance and scent of the facial skin. Numerous authors have confirmed a positive influence of the treatment on patient self-esteem. Self-evaluation of the skin appearance after HA treatment is age-related. HA injections are connected with a change in the subjective evaluation of such skin functions as maintaining proper hydration, ability to regenerate, as well as one's autonomy and well-being.
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